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Previous studies proved that the bond strength between two concrete layers is highly influenced by the roughness of the substrate
surface. In this paper, the authors describe a subsequent study, conducted to investigate the possibility of quantifying the roughness
of the substrate surface and correlate this with the corresponding interface bond strength. Specimens with the substrate surface prepared
with different roughening techniques were considered. The roughness profile of the substrate surface was obtained with digital image
processing. Several roughness parameters were assessed based on this profile and were correlated with the corresponding bond strength,
both in shear and in tension, measured with slant shear and pull-off tests, respectively.
 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Some strengthening techniques of concrete structures
frequently involve adding new concrete to an existing con-
crete element. Even when the concrete substrate is not
damaged, it is usual to increase the roughness of its surface
with the purpose of improving the bond between both
materials. Surface treatments like wire-brushing, sand-
blasting, water jetting, chipping, etc., are usually adopted.
Ju´lio et al. [1] proved that the use of sand-blasting is pre-
ferred when compared with wire-brushing or chipping.
Roughness is usually assessed only qualitatively, by
observing the substrate surface and by classifying it from
very smooth to very rough. Eurocode 2 [2] indicates that,
for shear at the interface between concrete cast at different
times, ‘‘in the absence of more detailed information, sur-
faces may be classified as very smooth, smooth, rough or0950-0618/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.conbuildmat.2006.05.044
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E-mail address: ejulio@dec.uc.pt (E.N.B.S. Ju´lio).indented’’. ACI 318 [3] specifies two categories of rough-
ness and BS 8110 [4] only considers the equipment that
should be used to create the desired roughness. This type
of roughness evaluation has obvious disadvantages due
to the subjectiveness of results. To overcome this situation
some attempts have been made. For instance, the Interna-
tional Concrete Repair Institute (ICRI), has defined nine
standard profiles of increasing roughness in order to clas-
sify, by comparison with these, the roughness of a concrete
surface.
The authors have decided to study if an alternative
method can be used. The main objective was to explore
the possibility of quantifying the surface roughness instead
of classifying it in a qualitative way. This approach would
have the clear advantage of results not being influenced by
the observer.
2. Roughness parameters
Several parameters were adopted to quantify the surface
roughness and are presented in the following paragraphs.
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The average roughness, Ra (Fig. 1), is given by [5]:
Ra ¼ 1lm
Z lm
0
jyðxÞjdx ð1Þ
where lm is the evaluation length; and y(x) is the profile
height at position x.
The mean peak-to-valley height, Rz(DIN) (Fig. 2), is given
by [5]:
RzðDINÞ ¼ 1
5
X5
i¼1
zi ð2Þ
where zi is the peak-to-valley height in each cut-off length.
The maximum peak-to-valley height, Rmax, is given by
[5]:
Rmax ¼ maxfzig ð3Þ
where zi is the peak-to-valley height.
The mean third highest peak-to-valley height, R3z, is given
by [5]:
R3z ¼ 1
5
X5
i¼1
R3zi ð4Þ
where R3zi is the third highest peak-to-valley height.
The maximum third highest peak-to-valley height, R3zmax,
is given by [5]:
R3zmax ¼ maxfR3zig ð5Þ
where R3zi is the third highest peak-to-valley height.Fig. 1. Average r
Fig. 2. Mean peak-toThe ten points height, Rz(ISO), is given by [5]:
RzðISOÞ ¼ 1
5
X5
i¼1
pi þ
X5
i¼1
vi
 !
ð6Þ
where pi is the peak height in each cut-off length; and vi is
the valley depth in each cut-off length.
The total roughness height, Ry, is given by [5]:
Ry ¼ pmax  vmax ð7Þ
where pmax is the maximum peak height; and vmax is the
maximum valley depth.
The mean peak height, Rpm, is given by [5]:
Rpm ¼ 1
5
X5
i¼1
pi ð8Þ
where pi is the peak height in each cut-off length.
The maximum peak height, Rp, is given by [5]:
Rp ¼ maxfpig ð9Þ
where pi is the peak height.
The mean valley depth, Rvm, is given by [5]:
Rvm ¼ 1
5
X5
i¼1
vi ð10Þ
where vi is the valley depth in each cut-off length.
The maximum valley depth, Rv, is given by [5]:
Rv ¼ maxfvig ð11Þ
where vi is the valley depth.oughness, Ra.
-valley height, Rz.
Fig. 3. Slant shear test.
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3. Profile of the surface roughness
The roughness parameters can only be determined from
a profile of the surface roughness. To obtain this profile,
several techniques are available.
Abu-Tair et al. [6] proposed a destructive technique that
requires the extraction of a concrete specimen. First, a set
of needles is placed over the concrete surface, self adjustingFig. 4. Slant shear test adhesive failure.to this one, and fixed. Then, the concrete specimen is
removed and the set of needles, that have the shape of
the surface, is photographed against a high contrast sur-
face. The obtained image is digitally treated and the rough-
ness profile is assessed.
Issa et al. [7] proposed a modified version of the slit–
island method, using dyed water instead of a filling mate-
rial. In this method, the filling material is applied overFig. 5. Pull-off test.
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to a reference plane. While the filling material is being
removed, layer by layer, islands of the base material
appear, growing and merging. For each layer, the contour
line of each island is defined and a 3D model is computed.
The fractal dimension is determined and correlated with
the roughness of the surface.
Garbacz et al. [8] used a commercial testing device com-
posed of a stylus, a conditioner/amplifier, a mechanical
unit for advancement and a computer unit for data
acquisition.
Maerz et al. [9,10] used several techniques: laser striping,
shadow profilometry and texture mapping. The first
method uses a laser profiling line rather than a linear beam
of light or shadow edge.
Optical methods, using laser equipment, present major
advantages: this type of procedure is truly non-destructive,
it is not sensitive to colour contrast between aggregate andFig. 6. Pull-off test adhesive failure.
Fig. 7. Digital image fromcement paste, and contact between equipment and surface
is avoided. As a consequence, more accurate results are
obtained.
4. Experimental study
The objective of this experimental study was to analyse
if the surface roughness of the concrete substrate can be
classified using roughness parameters and to verify if these
parameters can be correlated with the bond strength of the
interface.
Slant shear and pull-off tests were adopted to assess
bond strength in shear and in tension, respectively. In the
slant shear test, a concrete specimen is tested under com-
pression, Fig. 3. The adopted geometry was a
0.20 · 0.20 · 0.40 m3 prism, with the interface at approxi-
mately 30 to the vertical. The rupture mode of the speci-
men in this test may be monolithic or adhesive, Fig. 4.
The pull-off test, Fig. 5, is a tensile test. A 0.20 m cube
was adopted, with the interface at middle height. A core
of 75 mm diameter was drilled into the added concrete until
the substrate was reached and extending 15 mm beyond the
interface into the substrate layer. A steel disc was bonded
to the surface of the core, with an epoxy resin, and a ten-
sion force was applied. The failure mode in this test mayconcrete specimen.
Fig. 8. Roughness profile coordinates.
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or it may be a tensile rupture in one of the concrete layers.
Temperature and relative humidity in the laboratory
were not controlled. All other parameters that could influ-
ence the bond strength were kept constant: concrete sub-
strate mix; added concrete mix; and their ages. The
average compressive strength of both substrate and added
concretes was 50.40 MPa and 46.22 MPa, respectively.
First, three sets of five slant shear half-specimens and
five pull-off half-specimens were cast against steel form-
work. Then, the specimens of each set were prepared with
the same surface treatment. The following situations were
considered: (1) smooth surface, specimens left as-castFig. 9. Roughness pr
Table 1
Roughness parameters
Roughness parameter (mm)
Average roughness Ra
Mean peak-to-valley height Rz(DIN)
Maximum peak-to-valley height Rmax
Mean third highest peak-to-valley height R3z
Maximum third highest peak-to-valley height R3zmax
Ten points height Rz(ISO)
Total roughness height Ry
Mean peak height Rpm
Maximum peak height Rp
Mean valley depth Rvm
Maximum valley depth Rvagainst steel formwork; (2) slightly rough surface, speci-
mens treated with wire-brushing, without exposing the
aggregates; and (3) rough surface, specimens prepared with
sand-blasting, exposing the aggregates.
Afterwards, to define the roughness profile of the sub-
strate, samples were cut off from 0.20 · 0.20 · 0.10 m3 spec-
imens, subjected to the same surface treatments as the
specimens used in slant shear and pull-off tests. The
extracted samples were subjected to a preparation proce-
dure consisting on the following steps [11]:
(a) Cleaning of specimen surface with acetone to remove
oils, grease, etc;ofile comparison.
Substrate treatment
As-cast Wire-brushed Sand-blasted
0.031 0.099 0.203
0.213 0.403 0.797
0.370 0.708 0.994
0.118 0.252 0.628
0.188 0.347 0.825
0.293 0.605 1.088
0.370 0.847 1.231
0.083 0.160 0.401
0.132 0.282 0.527
0.130 0.243 0.396
0.238 0.565 0.704
Fig. 10. Normalized roughness parameters.
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surface;
(c) Sawing on a plane perpendicular to the surface and
polishing of the specimen;Fig. 11. Slant shear t
Fig. 12. Pull-off tes(d) Creation of a digital image using an auxiliary metric
scale, Fig. 7;
(e) Treatment of the obtained digital image to identify
the parts corresponding to resin and concrete;est results.
t results.
Table 2
Normalized roughness parameters
Normalized roughness parameter (mm) Substrate treatment
As-cast Wire-brushed Sand-blasted
Average roughness Ra 0.136 0.434 0.890
Mean peak-to-valley height RzðDINÞ 0.232 0.439 0.868
Maximum peak-to-valley height Rmax 0.290 0.555 0.779
Mean third highest peak-to-valley height R3z 0.172 0.367 0.914
Maximum third highest peak-to-valley height R3zmax 0.206 0.379 0.902
Ten points height RzðISOÞ 0.229 0.473 0.851
Total roughness height Ry 0.240 0.550 0.800
Mean peak height Rpm 0.189 0.364 0.912
Maximum peak height Rp 0.216 0.461 0.861
Mean valley depth Rvm 0.269 0.504 0.821
Maximum valley depth Rv 0.255 0.605 0.754
Table 3
Coefficient of correlation
Roughness parameter Coefficient of
correlation
(R-squared)
Shear Tension
Average roughness Ra 0.9283 0.9306
Mean peak-to-valley height Rz(DIN) 0.8966 0.8994
Maximum peak-to-valley height Rmax 0.9776 0.9789
Mean third highest peak-to-valley height R3z 0.8642 0.8673
Maximum third highest peak-to-valley height R3zmax 0.8570 0.8602
Ten points height Rz(ISO) 0.9271 0.9295
Total roughness height Ry 0.9805 0.9817
Mean peak height Rpm 0.8535 0.8567
Maximum peak height Rp 0.9219 0.9243
Mean valley depth Rvm 0.9401 0.9423
Maximum valley depth Rv 0.9995 0.9997
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profile, Fig. 8;
(g) Transformation of coordinates to remove the effect
of the profile orientation.
In Fig. 9 the profiles obtained with the three considered
techniques of surface preparation are presented superim-
posed. The evaluation length should be at least 2.5–3.0
times the maximum roughness depth to capture two con-
secutive peaks and valleys. Since some of the roughness
parameters require the division of the evaluation length
in five equal parts and taking into account an estimated
maximum peak-to-valley height of approximately 1 mm,
the total evaluation length should be, at least, 12.5–
15.0 mm. Given that the adopted evaluation length was
of approximately 50 mm, it was adequate to characterize
the concrete substrate roughness. The mean line of the pro-
files was placed at zero to allow a direct comparison. Sub-
sequently, eleven of the most used roughness parameters
were determined for each profile (Table 1) and were nor-
malized (Table 2) to allow a better analysis of results,
Fig. 10, since the values obtained for each roughness
parameter are in different scales. The normalized parame-
ters were obtained dividing the original parameters by the
square root of the sum of squares of the measured values.
Results obtained, in terms of profiles, and correspond-
ing roughness parameters computed, are identical to other
published studies. For instance, Garbacz et al. [8] obtained,
for a sand-blasted substrate surface, a value of the peak-
to-valley height that did not exceed 1 mm. In this study,
the mean peak-to-valley heights are 0.213 mm, 0.403 mm
and 0.797 mm, and the maximum peak-to-valley heights
are 0.307 mm, 0.708 mm and 0.994 mm for the three con-
sidered situations, without treatment, wire-brushed surface
and sand-blasted surface, respectively.
After 84 days, the first halves of the specimens were
cleaned and the second halves were cast, parallel to the
interface surface; and 28 days later slant shear and pull-
off tests were performed. The results obtained are presented
in Figs. 11 and 12. Results of the pull-off test of situation
‘‘left as-cast against steel formwork’’ are not presentedbecause de-bonding occurred for each of the five specimens
of this situation, while drilling the core.
Finally, the roughness parameters, determined for the
substrate surface left-as-cast, wire-brushed and sand-
blasted, were correlated with the bond strength in shear
and in tension, assuming a linear relationship, being the cor-
responding coefficients of correlation presented in Table 3.
5. Conclusions
The technique adopted to obtain the roughness profile
gave good quality results. Nevertheless, for smooth sur-
faces, more accurate equipment is needed to obtain the dig-
ital image of the profile, to avoid difficulties in the
identification of the latter. An optical procedure, like laser
profilometry, would be probably the most adequate tech-
nique and it would also present the advantage of being
non-destructive.
It is possible to adopt roughness parameters and corre-
late these with bond strength in shear and in tension, exper-
imentally determined with slant shear and pull-off tests.
Furthermore, assuming a linear relationship, a good coeffi-
cient of correlation was obtained. Consequently, it seems
adequate to adopt in design codes a quantitative method
P.M.D. Santos et al. / Construction and Building Materials 21 (2007) 1688–1695 1695for assessing shear at the interface between concrete cast at
different times, instead of the current qualitative process.
Finally, it is advisable to use roughness parameters like
maximum peak-to-valley height, total roughness height or
maximum valley depth, since these correspond to the high-
est coefficient of correlation obtained.
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